Frankfurtske vesti translation

In the past days, Princess Katherine, accompanied by Kati Csaba, Canada's ambassador to Serbia, presented new ultrasound equipment to the Institute for Oncology and Radiology of Serbia in Belgrade. This medical equipment is worth 73,000 euros and is provided thanks to the humanitarian organizations Lifeline Canada and Lifeline New York, whose patron is princess Katherine. Institute of Oncology and Radiology is one of the most important diagnostic and treatment sites in Belgrade. That's why it has to have the best medical equipment and I am very glad to bring such important and modern ultrasound equipment, which, I am sure, ease the work of doctors and nurses and enable to diagnose and treat patients faster and more efficiently.

I thank the humanitarian organizations of Lifeline Toronto - Canada and Lifeline New York on this valuable donation and on the continuation of their great efforts in assisting hospitals in Serbia. I am very happy that in our diaspora there are people with a big heart who really want to help their country and who have not forgotten their homeland.

I would like to announce that we will soon deliver the equipment for genetic testing of cancer for your Institute, a mammography workstation to the Clinical Center Nis, which we donated a few years ago, as well as 8 patient monitors to the Institute for Oncologist Vojvodina in Sremska Kamenica, through a donation of Niarchos Foundation; America, with whom we have been cooperating for many years”, said Princess Katherine.
Kurir translation

Princess Katherine Karadjordjevic has donated new ultrasound equipment worth 73,000 euros to the Institute for Oncology and Radiology of Serbia, accompanied by the Ambassador of Canada to Serbia, Kati Csaba. This medical equipment was provided by humanitarian organizations, Lifeline Canada and Lifeline New York, whose sponsor Princess Katherine is.

- Institute for Oncology and Radiology is one of the most important places for diagnosis and treatment in Belgrade. That's why it has to have the best medical equipment and I'm very glad to bring such important and modern ultrasound equipment", said Katherine and the reminded that prevention and reviews are very important.
Princess Katherine accompanied by Kati Csaba, ambassador of Canada to Serbia yesterday delivered new ultrasound equipment for the Institute for Oncology and Radiology of Serbia in Belgrade. This medical equipment is worth 73,000 euros. Prevention and examinations are very important, Princess Katherine said, pointing out that every woman, weather she is a wife, sister, daughter, mother or grandmother, must feel important and take care of her health. Prof. Radan Džodić, director of the Institute of Oncology and Radiology of Serbia, as well as the entire medical staff of the Institute, thanked for the donation and the support provided. The Princess Katherine Foundation continues to support hospitals and health care system in Serbia, and during last year, 2018, throughout Serbia, thanks to the foundation, medical equipment worth more than two million euros was delivered and numerous educations for doctors were organized, as well as expert visits to health institutions in Serbia. R.D.